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Virgin Mary
Pistol Grip –
Moving
Toward a
Breakout

character in Clint Eastwood’s Outlaw
Josey :ales
Taking a cue froP that Hupke was
watching a Povie in which there were
lots of guys with guns featuring the
Virgin Mary on the pistol grip

By Andy Roberts

“To give theP soPe sense of securityë
he speculated Google the idea and
you’ll learn it is far Pore coPPon that
Pight be e[pected and seePs popular
with soPe particularly unsavory
characters

Virgin Mary Pistol Grip – the band’s
naPe begs the obvious Tuestion
“:here did that coPe froP"ë

)roP that taking a cue froP his father
Virgin Mary Pistol Grip (VMPG) was
born

Guitarist-vocalist Jales Hupke was
happy to e[plain

Virgin Mary Pistol Grip is set to
release a Ćve-track EP Secret Codes
on )riday SeptePber 22 during a
three-band show at the Harney Street
Tavern

It seePs Jales Ćrst naPe coPes froP
his father’s Povie viewing coPbining
the Ćrst and last naPes of the lead

It’s a follow-up to their self-titled debut that is nearly sold out with the few
rePaining copies being sold at shows
The band was noPinated for the 21
OEAA New Artist of the Year award
after the Ćrst record caPe out
Joining VMPG on the 22nd will be
%orn On /eap Year and The 5aPparts
It’s a free show for those 21 years of
age and older
Joining Hupke in Virgin Mary Pistol
Grip are his brother Jas Hupke on
druPs :yatt Mason on lead guitar
and Coleton Nardu]]o on bass
The Hupke brothers had been together in bands prior to Virgin Mary Pistol
Grip and were Moined by Mason after
the band he was in Naked Sunday
broke up also Paking Nardu]]o
available
“Actually we got billed together Paybe three there-and-a-half years agoë
Hupke said

tiPe Naked Sunday disbanded
The new release was recorded at
OPaha’s Make %elieve Studios and at
%lue 5ooP Studios in /os Angeles with
/A producer and Nebraska native
%ob Marlette at the controls His track
record includes work with artists such
as Tracy ChapPan and 5ob =oPbie
A news release froP VMPG states
Secret Codes showcases the band’s
authenticity and depth of ePotion
That agrees with Hupke’s assessPent
of the group’s strengths
“EPotionë he replied when asked
“:hether it’s through an instruPent
or vocals or lyricsë
Hupke stated that “All of us pretty
Puch all of usë are involved in the
songwriting for the all original outĆt
He will take the lead on lyrics and Mason on the instruPental elePent but
all contribute

“I can’t sing about soPething I’P not
“:e had a    pretty cool guy who
into or passionate aboutë Hupke said
was our bass playerë Hupke recalled
but he got Parried and couldn’t Pake “That’s why it was really tough even to
the coPPitPent to VMPG about the
do covers    It’s not Py thingë
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That’s not to say Virgin Mary Pistol
Grip doesn’t have its inćuences Pearl
-aP Hupke said is probably the
biggest one especially for the Brothers Hupke Mason is an 2asis fan and
1arduzzo has a fondness for 2Paha
natives 
“Probably Led Zeppelin is big with all
of usë Hupke added
A Led Zeppelin-sized show is not in
the works for VMPG at this point and
Hupke said “:e Must like intiPate   
where the people are into itë

as there is work to do Marlette caPe
to 2Paha saw theP and did the albuP He wants to hear theP live again
and start shopping the EP or he Pay
give theP Pore things to work on
“It’ll probably be in the springë Hupke
said of the tour
They also would like to get a Panager:
:e’ll see how that worksë

That said they are building toward a
tiPe when they will play to a larger
audience and they have been putting
in the work to polish their stage craftë

It has been a busy stretch for this rising
2Paha band and the Mob is far froP
Ćnished There is the prePier party on
the 22nd with the EP available that day
online at iTunes APazon CD Baby
and at Pusic stores in 2Paha VMPG’s
Pusic also can be streaPed on 6potify
iHeart5adio and Apple Music

“:e’ve played all over 2Pahaë he
said “Pretty Puch any of the venues in
town we’ve played at least onceë

“Basically we’ve Must been waiting to
release the albuPë Hupke said “1ow
we have to really do itë

Virgin Mary Pistol Grip also has perforPed in VerPillion 6iou[ Falls 6iou[
City and Des Moines They are looking
to get into Chicago and Denver to
becoPe a “Pore regional actë

For Pore on Virgin Mary Pistol Grip:
wwwvirginParypistolgripcoP or
check out the band’s Facebook page:
https:wwwfacebookcoPvirginParypistolgrip

The band is looking to reach out to as
Pany places as possible but e[tended
tour plans are on hold for the PoPent

Hear VMPG on <ouTube at: https:
wwwyoutubecoPwatch"v 4r1u[HBKogM

Calling All Local Artists!
Are you looking for a
hot new venue to play?
WE GOT YOU COVERED

For Booking Info Contact Zack Salem
402.934.6225 | zsalem@ralstonarena.com

for event schedule visit RalstonArena.com
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